
MEETINGS 

SALES@THEHERMITAGEHOTEL.COM

615-244-3121

WWW.THEHERMITAGEHOTEL.COM

CONTACT:

For over a century,  The Hermitage Hotel has been Nashville's  premier

meeting destination, offering versatile venues,  attentive event services,

and renowned cuisine.  From the grandeur of the Grand Ballroom to the

intimate State board room, we eagerly welcome your group gatherings

AT THE HERMITAGE

231 6TH AVENUE N

NASHVILLE,  TENNESSEE

37219



1 2 2  G u e s t  R o o m s  &  S u i t e s

J e a n - G e o r g e s  C u l i n a r y

L o c a t i o n

s e r v i c e s

E v e n t  S p a c e

Internationally acclaimed chef, restaurateur, and
culinary innovator Jean-Georges oversees all our
culinary offerings, from weddings to meetings and
events. Anchored by the destination restaurant
Drusie & Darr and the charming all-day café The
Pink Hermit, our cuisine reflects his signature
style and commitment to excellence.

Custom-made DUXIANA beds with luxurious
Frette linens and down-filled duvets,
complimentary Wi-Fi, in-room pillow menu,
nightly turndown service, spacious Italian marble
bathrooms with deep soaking tub and separate
walk-in shower. Room sizes range 500-2,000sqft

Only a few steps from an array of world-class
music venues, exceptional restaurants, unique
shopping, and historical landmarks, The
Hermitage Hotel is the ideal launching pad for
your Nashville adventure. Music City awaits your
exploration! Experience high-quality service delivered by a well-

trained and professional staff, ensuring that every
detail of your catering event is handled with
precision.
Enjoy creative cuisine with a menu tailored to your
preferences and dietary requirements.
Benefit from exclusive audio-visual expertise to
ensure that your meetings and events run
smoothly.
Our event planning services include dedicated
event planners and coordinators who will assist
you in organizing and executing every aspect of
your event, reducing your stress, and ensuring a
seamless experience.

The Grand Lobby enchants with a breathtaking
painted glass skylight and blend of Tennessee and
Italian marble. The enchanting ambiance of The
Veranda is defined by its sky-painted ceiling,
natural light, and panoramic views of the
Tennessee State Capitol. With nearly 2,500 open
square feet and beautifully elevated ceilings, The
Grand Ballroom is a standout event venue.
Adjacent to our lobby, this space boasts intricate
ceiling details, majestic Russian walnut paneling,
and ample natural light.


